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"HAVE-A-HEA-
RT

TAG DAY WILL BE

10 SMUHMY

Ashland will put on a "Have-a-Hear-

Finish Our Home," tag day

Saturday, February 12, tho object

of which is to raise money to finish
the home (or the homeless babies of

Oregon. Itev. P. K. Hammond is

chairman of the local committee
which will hare the tag day under
lts'.upervislon, and voluntary work
ors for this event are wanted.

Ladies who have given their tima
to other drives am asked to give a
day or part. of a day Saturday to sell
lug tags for the babies of Oregon
High school and girls in the upper
grades can also do splendid work
along this line, and are solicited to
lend 'their services for this great
cause.

Those who prefer to send a check

rather than merely buy a tog may

make out such checks to J. K. Gill,
treasurer, and mail to the local com'
mlttee.

Local Scenes to

Appear in Films

Luncheon hour was greatly de-

layed today by the fact that a mo-

tion picture camera man and direc-

tor were on the streets at the noon

hour taking pictures for a great
drama which is to feature local scen-

ery as well as local talent. Their ap-

pearance in front of the Hotel Aus-

tin, where the scenes of a dramatic
plot ' were pictured, held luncheon-goer- s

In hordes at that point,' while

the hero saved the heroine from the
clutches of the villain, ending with

the g episode of pitching
tho latter over the balcony.

The event .was the filming of "The
Romance of the Lithia City," in
which the following local stars ap-

pear: Hero, Mingus Aiken; villain,
pdgnr Buchanan; heroine, Beth John-

son; neglected girl, Vivian Blllott.
The pictures were taken by represen-

tatives of the San Joaquin Motion

Picture company, with O. A. Camp-Be- ll

as the director and M. Athens

as camera man. These men have

been in Ashland for the past two

days, taking films of the high school

faculty and students, and several
other leading local features. The

films of today will appear In a pic-

ture to be shown at the Vlnlng In

the near future, according to the
manager In charge of their produc-

tion.
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LOCAL MAX BK TOAST
MASTER LIXCOLX BAXTKT

The committee In chargo of the Lin

coln day banquet to bo hold at Hotel

Medford on the night of February 12,

report that the main feutures the
have been arranged and on-

ly details to round out and muke

the entertainment a complete suc-- j

cess are yet to bo marked out.

Professor E. Vining of Ashland

is slated for president of

for the coming year, and will act
as toastmaster. Judge Lawrence T.

Harris of state' supreme bench

will make the on Lincoln.

Judgo McGinn Portland will

make the political a let-

ter Just received from Judge
congratulating the club on securing
Judge McGinn to the address
he says: "Henry McGinn is one of

the most forcible, Is ;iot the mot
forcible speaker in state."

a letter from Representative E.

V; Carter to the club ho says, "In se-

curing Judge Harris and Judge Mc

as your main speakers, you cer-

tainly are started off for a first-clas- s

meeting this year."
These bauquets have always been

entertaining and enjoyable and

the club expects to make this one ex-

ceptionally HO.

A limited of tickets will be
on Ashland for this banquet
and can be secured, from H. K.

T. H. Simpson.
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As war's darkest
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"' Storm com-- j

Oregonian, Oregon Teachers' ,Mers,

Month., other papers and niuMrs Doughert, Delicious refresh,
azlnes. and the volume submitted' ments served.

excellence

the English department,
division

w-.ll- .m. The
poems

EUGENE Old Underwood
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few there
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Member

done.
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-

ime.
The Social Circle of Christian

church will hold Its meeting af- -

suspension, in church
parlors I afternoon.

V. and Mrs. W. L.

ley he hostesses. members
of are urged attend
thi. meeting. i

h
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Glenn E. Simpson, Post Commander,

II, O. Wolcott,
Ralph Historian.

Wm. Holmes, Treasurer.
Donald Spencer, anil Legion Editor.
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tween and Portland.
homo is In Portland, where wife,
Laura McCormack Ewer, keeps the
home fires itirning. Mrs. Ewer was,
for several years a teacher In

Ashland High school.
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gon legislators was unanimous. It,
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their home until 1894,
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lived In Medford and Ashland ever
since. Six children were born to

two of whom ar living.

These are Arthur and A. 0. Kdwards.
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The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Christian church planning a

social at the cnurcu ior next
Friday evening. A good program
chiefly of music, will be presented
and refreshments served. Anyone

Interested will be welcomed.
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fortunate Hon, the
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'on. nnu v.. 11. i.owier 01

Board Promotion in a

to be held In Portland February 1:!,

14 and at the White Temple.
Dr. has spent year lu

Europe, accompanied by interpreters,
'penetrated into every country, save
Russia, uud Intimately studies tlin
European aituution. Going over
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..,,d.i,.

iiry from South India, and first vice
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is familiar with tho needs of al;

'our mission by personal con-

tact as missionary, by reports as
an executive, anil having made tour
6f Investigation nt our mission fields,

with Mrs. Helen Barrett Mont-

gomery, she speaks with an
knowledge of the situation.

Rev. W. W. Bowler has been con-

nected with the Baptist Board
Promotion, since Its creation. Hal-

ing been familiar with the roast for
25 years, he knows tlie problem of
of our churches arid his advices are
he llllll In their solullons.
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This morning Mrs. Robbins spoke

the High school student body and

drove with II. Fuller to
to be the at the Chamber of

Commerce Forum luncheon at the

Hotel- - Medford.

BEWARE OK SHORT
C1U.VGE ARTIST

Elliart's drug store, according to
reports, Ik the latest victim the
short change artist who has been

'working in Medford during tho past
week. Last Saturday night a stran-

ger came in the store, ;nul after mak-

ing a email purchase presented a 320
bill to clerk. In making the
cha go some confusion resulted, but
it was thought tho correct change:

was given out. there seem- -

cd to be a shortage when the day's,
was made, ulthough it Is not

k,.. .h,.n,... .iti,.i, a.,:

With this customer or not.
The man fliinfLininieil ihisklm.. ,,

t...i, ... ...niun.iii uiuKR.ai, uui m 11 Clillllici- -
... , ..Qlllf sum lust weea, ana uuempteil 10

work his game on several others,
failed. It is stated. His it
!.. ..I..I I ii(H cuiiim-n- , is hi maun a smau par- -

chase and produce a $2u hill in pay- -

mel. - , UlP Herk nia.le the
cl"'n0' " sli,jk l'r"0" w"1"11 ''

'"' "'mark .ha. he .hounli. had
paiu wiui a one (lunar inn. sug- -

t,.st that price lie taken from the
,io i.m ti,.. ui i. i.i

,,,. depended on tho buuroist net

-
which he a paid and r

Iting the merchant befuddled with , "ay woi ami are going out 10 mae
rapid fire comment nil the "'"liaign great success.

been ptc.
ami

a

We

her

the

than You and soon

The Adjutant Post with
remind you that hnnt bill

-
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.

-

-

.

luon- -

-

a

. . . ............

TO

nev.

15,

a

,
. ...u......

a
a

along

-

the
n

.

.

but

mil,
tho

-

"

s k

a

dollar bill. The gent always chose

as he netted Ills profit departed.
A s la ml business men are warned

ASH LAXII SCHOOLS
tiAIV RK( (HiMTlOV

Ashland schools arc to tlie
front in educational circles in the
state. A recent edition Ore- -

gon. Teachers' Monthly quoted In full
... ..- n..1"" ai'licies llllllisueil 111 I lu, )a V

... . , . . m..s,, , , .
in i s weie sent in b ( ount Super- -

,'mteiident Siiwiiim.. Homes, whose In- -

'i,.o, i n, ,,i,i:,.' i,i0 ii," "Zs"" count) so that
sees they get public recognition.

m... .,
"lu - i, ine siaie iioaiu

..
111 II ,iinnil ...hw-.iin- n publication, 111i

so font ;i i ns the following regni'dliig
ni,i.,.i ...i i...'

... ,. ...
' ' ' "

an ping pin k n hi nil la u.itei
springs, is Hiiuutuil near the (iregoii -

Calilornia line. Although.. a town
,f n,od,,rale size It has'one of

..... ........ . .
h '. .

' " '
, '

Uml1 ,.;' ,

,rs ,,,..,.,.,,, (....mHupd in t,l
'Itstat. s noluiucted bv Misses'!.,...n , ii.. ,t i i. v,.

'Almidy the department is cramped'

(,. ,.1)unl Thn .,niC,,e iH, 'me .,

B(.v(.i-l,ooi- u collage ' Is located Jlust
(mo block fioiii tlie vocational high

ri,nni Ti,.. rurniuhin.. ,....1

1iona i...... ,,. ,.,. --nmit,i i.v

.'it... i,,ii.ui.i,i ai..,tA..in i.
.1... ...... ...
in" nui.-- i iniuii ui iiimn ruioy. ftllHM

,,,,,v ns llllus ,1)illty , noua().;
hold art lines and the decoration and
furnishings are In excellent last.

"November I I u reception was
given at Hie practice house for Miss

Davis, slate supervisor. Miss

!'".'en.-.eacl,,r'- s club, and Mrs.
vu,-- , ..in- - 1,1 in., cii.v nil iitiriiiicillieill ,

More I linn one hundred women call-- !

the afternoon. All were
f of id approval Tor the
iructiro house plan."

COURT NEWS'

(in nil Coni-i- ,

J W llatelier .s. Paul Seelny el

('l,v "f Ashland Elmer Beeves
... ..I; III I'llll'llt.

U'... ... , ,
..... ...n....i..inui, . o i. i

...

al; summons.
W. C. Foster vs. John I). Keifer et

,1'oley was assisted in receiving by
The Baptists of are ,lrs. (ialey, of the board of

ularly in having I he privi- - JMrs. Hoilse, president of

C. A. I.

me

of conference

Brooks

there,

the whilMt

stations

iutlinati'

of

of

of Hie

from
war

held

spoke
business

Medford

sneaker

However,

balance

method,

Z

during

Cll.;... .1 t......

n n. Asn-- i

.... ,i - w v- -
2:,, Galey to

YORK. Feb. Robert Brin-- ;

dell, "czar" trades
council,

than five more than
ten at hard

of extortion
tion with activities hire.

Atftfi.i,?!

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

1 BUREAU

VERY SUCCESSFUL

weather.!""'

tram twelve solicitors
who are tnls week Jack- -

3011 ,n,y. tot Farm Burenu mem- -

0Prslllps re yery encouraging.
Valley View, Mrs. Dftvenhill, so- -

licltor, reports 100 per cent mem- -

ibershlp the Oregon commun- -

Itv to so renort. Mrs. Da veil I II ge- -
Uni-m- l is momherOilns. vesterriuv.'

Albert C. Joy, who worked in aim
around Ashland and down the high-

way toward Talent, reports 30 mem- -'

bershlps secured the first day out.
This is a new record for the state,

old record for any solicitor being
2li, secured by a solicitor the Ben-

ton county campaign last week.
Tho total memberships secured yei- -

terday were 215, locality not re- -

Porting. All workers an very much

clhused with the result of the first

! Valley Ministers
Meet in Medford

Tlie Itogue River Valley Ministerial
association at last meeting in Med-

ford, last Monday, Rev. C.

F. Koehler of Ashland as president
for next term and Rhodu
Burnett of Meiliord vice president,
itev. II. (i. Hanson of (iranls Pass
was elected secretary-treasure- r.

At this meeting Rev. .1. W. Angell
01 '""l! Presented an interesting
and instructive address oil The Gos- -

W of Medford nreselited
ol)8Wrvanc(.,....

WH" rv,'''"l- - considered l.v

tho association. The next
will be at Grants Pass on the fU'st

Monday lu April. A program
is aiiticioated

EllK ATION TOPIC AT

V. OF C. i--l ( HKO

About attended the Forum luu- -

cheon Hotel Austin yesterday
n wmi af

this gathering than at any olhe.-- .

Rev. Kdwurds announced this week
as llio one set asiue lor tno noov. r
Relief and the coniniu.iity

islnging was led by 11. C. Knders.
Geo. Gray Albany. Missouri.

,vho la "le of,id"1 "'B11"1"'1' of ""'
F"n" llureau association of OreKon,
was a guest, mid spoke for a few
ments. He followed by Geo. A.

Briscoe, who for a short time
011 the need of better training
teachers of-- Southern Oregon.

Prof. John C. Almack, aslslant di-

rector of the extension divlson of tho
University of Oregon, was 0110 of the

Itonor guests and gave an address on
uueutl.m and future development.

Vrof. Almack said that he had al- -

tended Commercial Club gatherings
for the last two years, but this wui
the lime he haiT ever attended
a meeting where there were moro
than two woiueu present, a secretary
and a reporter; and that It was a de-

cidedly fine thing for women to taku
Interest iu community

..KlllltoI1 ia pi,lllmu
Dr. Almack, stated. "Jt Is noL merely
a county, nor a slate problem, but I:
is a nutional and a problem,
It is as important to those people in
Ashland as it Is to others.

"There are about ten counties in
Oregon that ure taking the lead in
educational iidvaiicenient and Jack-so-

county Is of the ten. Onu
ot the greatest problems I lit he I'ni-te- d

Slulcs is '.he problem of
"There are no limits tushrdlu cmfw

Hie need of more teachers. We
ahonl inil.uoil new teachers in thin

There are no hints to community
development hut (lie limits are set

mer School f six weeks and that

.Mr. Hrlscoe again spoae regarding
our local schools. He extended au

summons. tlie people In Hie community."
' Miss .Siisanne Homes, county sup- -

t r.;1!vT:NjrT.r.v,rit'':t- k - ' '
et al; lots r. and ll. blk. .1. Lumden's "'n, "' value of better traiu-ad-

to Meiliord; f:'uiMI. inn facilities for our local teachers
W. .1. Iiiuuihill et ux to Thomas ad ih,. dsire on tlie part of many

ldtlyi. fI.";,,;" .rif'-rd- : 4,:"f """'"" ''
L. M. Page to F. I). Nelherland: r"r ""lr work-lo- t

12, blk. aS. Mi'dford. Miss Homes presented the follow- -
Ciaii'iicn Wheeler et ux to George ng resolution:

W. Neilsnn et ux; lot In NKv, sec. 2".. ,. "esolved that the Ashland Cham- -
Ip .17 S It W

'

City of Meiliord to Lulu Helms;'1"'1' of Commerce most heartily t

21. blk I . Fruitdale add. to Med. dorses the plan for an intensive Suin- -

Pastor, and delegates even bridgej ,,t. lot II. blk. 8. Park add.!
'lo l,e,eby ,le,,Rn ol,r ,mrly

rt and assistance InMedford. every towill probably be at the mass
meeting, which will be In Port-i- . ' ""'j' h" ,Mr,l,6r,B" f ,h"' VroiKt ,n'1

'
.

' '"l1""' WB "W a"d inVl,e 0,irland, February U and 13. I

In Eugene on February 15 and IB.
'

City of Medford to R. F. Montgo.n-- '
",(l'"'tl"''!, institutions to aid and

cry et ux; lots 8. blk. 2, Wllleke's assist project to the full extent
rXIVKRMTV DKAX ADDRESSES add. to Medford; $200. of their ability."

FARMERS AX DIUWIVFSS'
MKX

, J" "T'vi.C 54
"'tp"

38 S '
Thi r(",hMon WM "M

jWr C. B. Lamkln and .unanimously car-De-

RobJims department, J. M. Wrluht to S. C. Gunter; lots r'ed.
Of of of

...1.1vreKU", was
at

of farmers
at Pioneer

to
J.

he

coming

ale

llertha

ed

vs.

foiil:
.t 11...1 ... it.... f

"no i. .nyer aim. .10
land. , . ,,

i add. Ashland.
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of the building
was sentenced today to not

les( year, nor
labor In Sing Sing. Hej

was convicted in connec- -

building

Imports
w0'klnK

first
li

the
In

one

its

tile Miss
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nieetini;

good
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Fund drive

L. of

mo
was

talked
for

first

affairs
nru

world

one

today
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by
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'"'a"0" ,0 al1 0,lr cl,izen to Tl""
the schoofs, and epclally those wba
have children in the scrtools anil
get In closer touch with the teacher
and in this way aid them In their
work with the children.

Other guests were L. O. Williams
of Lincoln .NebrasKg ana

.Nelson of Oakland, Calif.


